ACCELERATION WORKSHOP

Planning and enacting curriculum and instruction to vault into the next school year and keep moving!

These virtual workshop sessions are intended for instructional leaders (superintendents, principals, assistant principals, instructional coaches, and department chairs) and teacher teams of all levels. They address planning and delivering curriculum and instruction for students coming back to school after an extended absence by accelerating learning, rather than focusing on remediation, review, or other deficit thinking.

Intended Outcomes
Session One: For INSTRUCTIONAL LEADERS: Setting policy, identifying programmatic approaches, communication, supporting teachers. How do instructional leaders create the conditions for acceleration?

Session Two: For instructional leaders AND teacher teams: Focus on acceleration through curriculum compacting. What tools and processes do you need to decide what to teach?

Session Three: For instructional leaders AND teacher teams: Focus on acceleration through instruction: What does this actually look like in the classroom?

3-day workshop will take place on:
August 3, 5, & 7
9am – 11am

Register here to receive your invoice:
https://forms.gle/DnsurhLBBEGs2L4A9

PRICING
$600 for teams up to 14 members
$1000 for teams of 15 or more

(860) 586-2340
cscss@ctschoolchange.org
www.ctschoolchange.org